David Francis Joins Culbert Healthcare Solutions’ Leadership Team as Senior Vice
President of Management Consulting Services
Healthcare Executive Deepens Firms Executive and Operations Expertise to Address
Healthcare Organizations’ Dynamic Needs
Boston, MA – April 27, 2021 – Culbert Healthcare Solutions, a management consulting firm serving
healthcare organizations, today announced the appointment of David Francis, MHA as Senior Vice
President (SVP) of Management Consulting Services. David brings more than 25 years of Healthcare
Leadership experience spanning clinical operations, practice management strategy, and revenue cycle
operations. In his new role, he will be responsible for the growth and delivery of our management
consulting suite of services which includes patient access transformation, revenue cycle advisory and,
interim management.
“We are honored and excited to welcome an executive such as David to the team,” said Rob Culbert,
Culbert’s Founder & CEO. “David brings a unique perspective in terms of strategy and operational
leadership to both our firm, and to our client base. As providers continue to recover from the economic
impacts of the COVID pandemic, David’s experience with for-profit organizations has benefitted our
clients using data driven strategies for performance improvement, particularly in the area of patient
access optimization” added Brad Boyd, Culbert’s President.
Before joining Culbert, Mr. Francis most recently served as Chief Operating Officer for Steward Medical
Group (SMG) at Steward Health Systems, the nation’s largest privately held integrated health system. In
this role, David oversaw more than 400 physician practices with over 2,000 employed providers across
12 states, who generated in excess of $740M in net patient revenue. David’s responsibilities included
quality performance, which landed Steward as the #2 ranked Accountable Care Organization in the
country. Prior to SMG, David held positions at Steward as Vice President of Practice Management and
SVP of the Physicians Organization at Care New England in Providence, RI, and Director of Billing
Operations, Compliance, and Desktop Support at Brigham and Women’s Physician Organization.
“I am very pleased and proud to be joining an organization with such excellent leadership and
employees dedicated to delivering services that improve access and the delivery of healthcare services,
which will improve patient care.”, said Francis.
Mr. Francis completed his master’s in healthcare administration at Simmons College in Boston. Prior to
his experience in the civilian health care sector, David spent eleven years in the United States Coast
Guard in health care services treating and supporting active-duty military and their dependents.

About Culbert Healthcare Solutions
Culbert Healthcare Solutions is a professional services firm serving healthcare organizations in the areas
of strategy and leadership, revenue cycle, clinical transformation and information technology. Culbert
consultants specialize in helping academic medical centers, hospitals and large physician groups
leverage best practices and technology to enhance patient care and financial performance.
Headquartered in Woburn, MA, Culbert was founded in 2006.

